
Horace Ore-ley In Tuns.

A FAREWELL SPEECH AT GALVESTON ON
SATURDAY.

Qalveslon, Texas, May 29.?0n Satur-
day night a largo crowd assembledin front
of tho Exchange Hotel to hear Mr. Gree-
ley'saddress, on the political topics of the
day. Mr. Camp introduced Mr. Greeley,
who spoke as follows:
I desired for some time to come into

your State with a view to examine its ma-
terial interests and presentthemafterwards
as I thought they looked ; but tho whole
people of Texas united in extending me an
invitation, and without exception have
treatedme with the greatest courtesy and
uniform kindness. Hitherto I havo con-
fined what I had to say to topics about
which there was no difference of opinion
as betweenNorth aud South ; but as I am
on the eve of departure from the State, 1
have been invitedfor thefirst timeto speak
on political matters, and shall speak with
deference to thekindness and with regard
to the feelings of all; and I trust my re-
marks will tend to harmonize differences.
I feel we are at the commencement of a

new era. Since I have been in Texas I
have repeatedly heard complaints that tbepeople of the North habituallymisrepre-
sented the feeling and acta of the South-
ern people?at least, that portion of
them that does not sympathize with
those who at present control the gov-
ernment ; that they were generally and
systematically belied ; and that the North-
ern people think the Texans a band of
outlaws and desperadoes. Such is not my
understanding of Northern opinion. In
the early history of tho State, doubtless, a
number of men were attracted hither who
could be very well spared at home, and
were not particularly welcome hero orelsewhere. Soon after the close of the
war, complaints were made and believed
that the colored people sometimes suffered
from their late masters' violence ; but we
have hoard nothing ofthis for two or threeyears. I believe,at this day, not so much
violence occurs in Texas as in New York
city ; certainly there is not nearly so much
said about it. With but equalpopulation
in Texas as in Now York, there are moredesperadoesin that city than in Texas, and
it is harder work to manage them.

The North does not think Texas the
land of the Bowieknife and pistol. The
proof that Texas is ingoodrepute is shown
by the steady increase in population.?
From other States thero is a great desire to
emigrate. In this, perhaps, Texas is a
single exception, without it may be Ore-
gon. Texas alone is rapidly gaining
ground. Other States may increase, bo-
cause losses are replaced by larger gains,
but Texas does not losa any, one of the
reasons for which is tbat tho Northern
press are just to Texas, and I intend to be
just to her. All the loiters I shall write
from here, and all 1 shall write about herafter I leave, will show that such will be
my representations, for I can testify that
property and life are safe, and are protect-
ed in Texas.

While the Southern people complain
that the North does not understand andmisrepresents them, it may also be said
they in turn do not understand the North-
ern people. This is all wrong ant' unfor-
tunate both ways. They should, if possi-
ble, be allied. I hope and believe they
will.

Here Mr. Greeley dwelt at considerable
length on tho war, the causes of the war,
on slavery, and alluded to the assassina-
tion of PresidentLincoln, as follows:When the proclamation was issued by
President Johnson, charging Jeff. Davis
and other Southern leaderswith complic-ity, and also that the Southern people had
countenanced theassassination, I rejoice to
know that the call for revenge was over-
ruled by the forbearance of tbe North.
Any deathscaused by a legal process for
treason after the war wouldhave caused
great bitterness. I therefore rejoice that I
belong to a people wise enough to recollect
this. It was widely circulated that I waa
condemned by the Union League for be-
coming security for Jeff. Davis. Those
who condemned me were beaten three toone, and while whole thousands denounced
me, the better sense of the North justified
me.
I did this out of no particular regard for

JeffDavis, nor for any political friendship,
for.we were always opposed to each other.
The act was to effect my part to reach the
heart of the Southern people, who felt that
their cause was involved with Jeff Davis.
ThereforeI did that for the Southern peo-
ple, not for Jeff Davis, though they were
equallyguiltywith bim. The general sen-
timent of tho people of the North is, to
"let by-gones be by-gones." I have no
idea proscription will be maintained,nor
would it have been so far, but for certain
vitiating actions on the part of tho South-
ern people. It will, however,be verysoon
utterly abolished; and it is for thisreason
Ihave opposed partial amnesty. A Gen-
eral Amnesty should pass, and then let us
all be as we were beforo the war.

After someremarks upon protection of
domestic manufactures and the necessity
for encouraging them, Mr. Greeley closed
with an eloquentperorationrespecting the
future of Texas and the United States.
Mr. Greeley was listenod to with the most
markedattention.

When at Columbus, on Friday, the Ger-
man! invited Mr. Greeley to address them
at the Casino. There was a full house,
and he spokefor twenty minutes, compar-
ing the successful establishment ofthe Ger-
man and American nationalities,their per-
formances, and in behalf of government
by and for the whole people. The hall
was draped with the Hags of Prussia and
America, and those in attendance were
quiteenthusiastic.

liu-Kitii Outrages'.

[From tbe Columbia (*S. C.) Union.]
Information from Yorkcounty, received

Saturday, shows tho Ku-Klux actively car-
rying out their programmeof driving out
ofoffice allRepublicansnow holding official
positions under the State government in
the upper counties. No discrimination is
made as to character, or whether the in-
cumbent is competent or incompetent.
The latest case is that of Trial Justice
O'Connell, of Fort Mills, York county.

Mr. O'Connell is a brother of a highly
esteemed Catholic priest, formerly of this
city, but at present _tationed in North
Carolina. He had been held iv the highest
respeot by all hotiost, law-abidingcitizens,
not only for his unsullied integrity, but
also for the courtesy, benevolence andkindness which have characterized his
official relations with the citizensof York
county. Hiß great sin, however, seems to
have been in accepting office under the
present Stategovernment. Not long since
a band of disguised men visited his resi-
dence, but not finding him at home prom-
ised to repeat the visit. From unmistaka-
ble evidences some of tbe baud were re-
cognized as near neighborsof the trial jus-
tie-.

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY,
Executive Commmlttee of National\u25a0 Orange.? Wm. Saunders, Thos. B. Bryan, Rev. A., B. Groah, Col. J. R. Thompson,Key. John Trimble,, 0. H. Kelley, Washington, D.C.
Deputies at Large.-Col.l>.B.Curtis,(Wash-

ington, D C.) Dr. W. 11. Burnham, _. A. Thompson,
Or. Jas. L. Enos, Z.Cook.

N_Tlo.il.Ol_iN.li:, Wasmkoton, D. 0.
It Is evident to all intelligent minds that the time

has come when those engaged in rural pursuits
ahould have an organization devoted entirely to

' their interests. Such It la intended to make the. Order of Fatrona It was Instituted In 1807; Ua
growth la unprecedentedin the history of secret aa-

I soclations, and It la acknowledged one ofthe moat
useful and powerful organizations lv the United
Statos. Ita grand objects are not oulygeneral Ira-
proveinent ivhusbandry,but to increase tbe general

i happiness, wealth, and prospetity of the country. It
la touuded upon the axloma that the products of
the soil eompriao the basla of all wealth; that mdii-

i vidual happinoßa dopentls upon general proapority,, and that the wealth of aoountry depends upon tho
general intelligenceand mental cnlture of the pro-
ducingclasses., In the meetings of thla Order all but members are
excluded, aud there is in its proceedings a symbol-
ized ritual, pleasing, beautiful, and appropriate,
which ia designed not onlyto charm the fancy, but
to cultivato and enlarge the mind and purity the
heart, having at tho same time,strict adaptation torural put so 11:.The Bocrecy of the ritual and proceedings of the
Order havebeen adopted chtefiy for the purpose of
accomplishing desired efficiency, extension,and uni-
ty,and tosecure amoug ita members, in the inlornal
workingof the Order, confidence, harmony, and se-
curity.

Womon aro admitted to full uiemberfthip, and
wo solicit the corporation of women becaiiße ot a
conviction that without her aid aucceaawill be leaa
certain and decided. Much might be aaid in thia
connection, but every hußhand and brother knows
tbat where ho can bo accompanied by hia wife orBist9r no lessons will be learnedbut thoae of purity
ond truth.

TheJOrder of the Patrons of Husbandry will ac-
complish a thorough systematicorganization among
Farmers and Horticulturists throughoutthe UnitedStuteß, and will secureamong them intimate socialrelations and acquaintance wilh each other, for the
advancement aud elevation of their pursuit., with
an appreciationand protectionof their true intereata.
By such meaaa may be accomplished that whichexiata throughoutthe country in all other avocationsand among all other classes?combined co-oporative
aaaociation for individual improvement and common
benefit.

Among the advantageswhich may be derivedfrom
the Order are systematic arrangements tor procur-
ing and disseminating, iv the most,expoditioitaman-ner, information relative to crops, demand and sup-
ply, prices,markets, and transportation throughout
the country; aluo for the purchase and oxchange of
stock, eeeds, and dealred varieties of plants and
trees, and for the purpose of procuring holp at home
or from abroad, und situations for persons seeking
employment;also for ascertaining and ' -'ting the
merits of newly-invented farming imploreenta aud
thoae not ingeneral use, and for detecting and ex-
posing thoae that are unworthy,and for protecting,
by all available moans, tho (arming iutercßts from
traud and deception, and combiuationa of every kind.

We ignoreall political or religious discussions in
the Order; we do not solicit the patronage ol any
aect, association or individual, upon any grounds
whatever except upon the intrinsic merit of the Or-
der.

The better to secure greater benefits to our ment-
bora, we desire to establish Grangoa iv every city,
town, and village in the United Statea. Information
relative to organizing may ho obtained byaddresaing
tho undersigned,or either of the Ooneral Uepntiea.

0.11. KELLY,
Secretary of the National Grange.

PROPOSALS.

P~ROP6SAL_rFdB~I.RAi.ITfc FOR~"THI-
NE W STATE DEPARTMENT.

OtFicu of StrPEßvrsT.o Architect,!
Washington, May 24,1871. J

Sealed proposals will be received until 12
o'clock, m., of the 22dday of June, 1871, at
the oflice of the Supervising Architect of the
Treasury Department, for furnishing and de-
livering at the sits of the proposed building all
the dimension graniterequired for the exterior
of tbe new State Department, for wbich about
180,000 cubic feet will be required. Proposals
must state tbe price per cubic foot for stones
whoso dimensions do not exceed twenty cubic
feet, and the rate of increase in price forstones
exceeding twenty cubic feet. The exact aver-
age size of tbe stones cannot at present be giv-
en, but will approximate 40 cubic feet. Stones
to be quarried and delivered according to a
schedule of net sizes that will be furnished the
contractor. Ono inch will be allowed for
quarry dimensions on each worked face of the
stone.j

Each bid must be accompanied by a sample
block, 12 inches cube, of the granite it is pro-
posed to furnish, which must be sound, dura-
ble, of uniform color and good grain; free
from discoloring or other foreign substances,
and capable of withstanding the action ot tbe
elements, and tbat has been fully tested by use
in buildings, and is from quarries capable of
furnishing the quality and quantity desired
within one year, and from which stone bas
been, or ia now being used for first class build-
ings.

Bidders will state how soon they can com-
mence the deliveryof stone, and the amount
per week tbey can deliver. They will also
state the average and maximum sizes of stone
tbat can be obtained from their quarry.

No bids will be received except from the
owners or lessees of the quarriesfrom wbich
tbe stone is proposed to be furnished.

All proposalsmust be made on the printed
forms to be obtained ofthe Supervising Archi-
tect, and be accompanied by a penal bond in
the sum of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000)
tbat the bidder will execute and perform the
contract if awarded to bim, and give bond
therclor in the penal sum ofone hundred thou-
sand dollars ($100,000), and a valid and bind-
ing lease of the quarry to the Government, as
security for tho faithful performance of the
contract; the lease to take effect upon the
failure of the contractor to comply with the
terms of tbe contract; said lease to authorize
the Government to take full possession of the
quarryand work it at tbe expense of tho:con-
tractor in case of such default.

The right to reject any or all bids received is
reserved.

Proposals must be inclosed in a sealed enve*
lope, indorsed "Proposals for Granite or New
State Department," and addressed to

A. H. MULLET.,
Supervising Architect, Treasury Department,

Washington, D. C. my 26?23ts

Officb or A. C. 8.,
RAlxiait, N. 0., May lUth, 1871.

SEALEDPROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE WILL BE
received at this office until 12 M. June 19th,

lS7l,tor furnishim; the FRESH BBBF required by
the Subsistence Department U. 8- A. Nt this station,
duringsixmonths commencing July Ist, 1.71. In-
formation us to conditiona, qualityof beof, payment,
Ac,can be obtaiued by applicationtoAUTIIUR CRANSTON,

2d lieut. Fourth U. S. ArtilloryA. C. 8.
my 22?4t

/-'ONTRACT FOR THE CARE OP SICK AND
\_l DISABLED SEAMEN.

Bids will he received by the undersigned for a
contract to furnish MEDICAL ATTENDANCE,
SUBSISTENCE, MEDICINES, and all other neces-
saries for the careand oomfort tf sick and disabled
seamen at thla port, AT A KATE PER DIEM, for
oco year from JULY 1,1871,to JUNE30,1872.

The Government reserves the right to reject any
or all bids lor v.hat it deems sufficient cause.

J. M. HUMPHREYS,
Collector end Agont for Marine Hospital Fund.

Richmond, Va., May 21,1671.
my 21?_aw2w

MARSHAL. SALES.

IT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtue of writ* oi venditioni exponas issued front
1 the clerk's office of the United States Diatiict Couit

for the Eastern Dlsti let of Virginia,ai.d to me di-
rected, I shall proceed toBell, at PUBLIC AUCTION,
for cash, ou

WEDNESDAY, THE813T DAY OF MAY, 1871,
iv front of the Custom-Honao at Petersburg, Va., a:
11 o clock A. M., the following property towit:

Fivo (5)Barrels of APPLE BRANDY,
One (1) Barrel of PEACH BRANDY,
Two (?_' Kegs of WHISKEY,
Two (2)Kegs of ALE,
One (1) Barrel of VINEGAR, and
Twelve (12) Empty SPIRIT CASKS.
Also, one (1) MULE aud one (1)CART.

Parties desiring to purchase are invited to attend.
DAVID B. PARKER,

U. 8. Marshal.
By JOHN W. FARRELL, Deputy.

Dated Norfolk, Va., May 12, 1871. my 13?lOt

4221

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for the Eastern District of Virginia.

Iv the matter of James Mickle,bankrupt
?iv bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern :?-The undersigned,
W M Davidson, of Prince Edward county,Virgiuia,iherebygiveß notico of his appointmentaa asaignee of
tho estate of .lamea Micklo,of Darlington Holghta,
Prince Edward couuty,in said diatrict, who waa, on
the 31at day of March, 1871, adjudged a baukrupt
on hia owu potition by tho District Court of said dia-

i trict.
Dated Farmville, Va., May 10.1871.1 W M DAVIDSON,

i myl9? Assignee,
HAKPS'TsPOKTtNG RIFLES.?Wo are now pre
pared to fill erders for our New Metallic Cartridge

Sporting Riftea, of various lengths aud calibre. For

' accuracyaud safety, we recommend ourBreech Load-
ingrirlea, as superior in every respect to any others
now made. For Circulars glvinjgfull descriptionand
pi-lea.. apply to .HARPS' Eirtdi -WO. CO., Hart-ford,-___,' »P I*-**

TIIE ENFORCEMRNT ACT.
An Act to enforce the right of citizens of the Unite

States to voteIn the several States of thia Union
and for other purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repu.

Bentativea of tbo United Stales of America in Con-
giess assembled, That all citizens of tho United
Statea who areor shall he otherwise qualified by law
to voteat any olection by the people in any Stale
Territory, district, county, city, parish, township,
school district, municipality,or other territorial auti-
li vis on, shall be entitled and allowed to voteat all
such elections, without distinction of race, color, or
previoaa condition of servitude; any constitution,' law, custom, usage, or legulation oi" any State or
Territory, or byor under ita authority,to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

SEC. 2. And bolt further enacted, That if hy or
under the authority of the conatitutlon or laws of
any State, or the laws ol auy Territory, any act Isor
ahall be requirod tobe doneas a proreqiiißi:eorquali-
fication for voting, and by auch constitution or lawa
persons or offlcors areor shall bo charged with the
p.rformanceof duties in furniahing to citizens an
opportunity to perform snch prerequisite, or to be-
come qualified to vote, it ahall ho the dutyof every
such peraon aud officer to givo to all citizens ol Iho
United States thesame and equalopportunity toper-
formBuch prerequisite, and to bicoino qualified to
vote without diatitiction of raco, color, or previous
condition of servitude; and if any auch peraon or
officer shall refuse or knowinglyomit to give full ef-
fect to thisl section, he Bhall, for every Buch offence,
forfeit audpay the sura of five hundrod dollara to
the peraou aggrievedthereby, to he recovered by an
action on tho case,with full costs and auch allowance
for counsel fees aa tho court ahall doom just,and
shall also, for every such offence, be doomed of a
misdemeuuor, and ahall, on conviction thereof, be
fined not leaa than fivo hundred dollars, or be im-
prisoned not loss thau onomonth and not more thau
one year, orboth, at tbe discretion of the court.

BKO. 3. And be it further enacted. That whenever
by or undor the authorityof the constitution or lawa
of any Btato, or the laws of auy Territory, any act
ia or ahall be required to bo done byany citizen aa
aprerequiaite to qualify or ontitlo him to vote, tho
offer of any citizen to perform the act required to
be dono aa aforesaidshall, if it fail to he carried into
execution by reason ot the wrongful act or omission
atoresaid of tbe person or officer charged with the
dntyof receiving or permittingsnch performance or
offer to perform or acting thereon, 1.0 deemed and
held aa a performance in law of such act; and tbe
person so offering aud failing as atereßaid, aud being
otherwiao qualified, shall he entitled to vote iv the
aame mannerand to the same extentaa if he had in
fact performedBuch act; and any judge, inapector,
or other officer of election whose duty it ia or Bhall
he to receive, count, certify, register report, or gi7o
effect to the vote of any auch citizen who Bhall
wrongfullyrofuso or omit toreceive, count, certify,
regiater, report, or givoeffect to the vote of such cit-
izen upon the presentation by him of hia affidavit
statingauch offer and place theieof, and tho nameof
tho officeror peraou wboae duty it was to act lliero-
on, and that he was wrongfully prevented hy
inch person or officer from performing auch act,
Ihatl tor every euch offence forfeit ami pay Iho sum
ol fivo hundred dollara to thoperson agtiileved(here-
by, tobe recovored byan action on tho case, with
full coata and audi allowance for counsel fees us the
court shall doem just,and ahall aIBO for every such
offence be guilty of a iiTlsdetneanor, and ahall, on
conviction thereof, ho linod not loss thau five bun*
dred dollars, or be impiisonod not less thau ono
month and notmore than ono year, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

.EC. 4. And be It farther enacted, That if
any person, hy force, bribery, threats, intimi-
dation or other unlawful means, shall hin-
der, delay, prevent, or obstruct, or Bhall
combine and confederate with others to hinder,
delay, prevent, or obstruct, any citizen from doing
any act required to be done to qualify him to vote or
from voting at auy oloctiou as aforesaid, such person
sh'ill for everyauch offence forfeit and pay tho Burn
of five hundred dollara to theperaon aggrieved there-
by, to bo recovered by au action on the case, with
full coatfl and such allowttnco for counsel feoa aa the
court shall doent jußt, and Bhall also for every such
offence heguiltyof amisdemeanor,and shall, on con-
viction thereof, bo fined not lesr than five hundred
dollars, or be imprisoned not 1c.68 than one month
and notmore thau one year, or both, at the discre-
tion of the court.

Sso. li. And bo it further enacted, That if any per-
son ahail prevent, hiudor, control, or intimidate, or
shßll attempt to prevent, hinder, control, or intimi-
dale, any pel sonfrom exorcising or iv exercising tho
right of anffrage, to whom the right of suffrage is
secured or guaranteed by the fifteenth amendment
to the Conatitutiou ol the United Statos, by menus
of bribery, threat., or threats of deprivingBuch per-
sonof employmentor occupation,or of ejecting such
person fromrouted liou.o, landa, or other property,
or bythreats of refusing to renew leases or contracts
for labor, or by threats of violence to hiinaelf or
family, auch person so olfanding Bhall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and ahall, on conviction
thereof, ho fined not losa than live hundred dollars,
or he Imprisoned not leas than one month and not
more than ono year, or both, at the discretion of
the court.

Seo. 8. And be it further enacted, That tho district
courts of the'United Statea, within their respective
districts, Bhall have, exclusivelyof the courts of the
soveral States, cognizance of all criinoe aud offences
committed agaiuat the provisions of Ihia act. and
also, concurrently with the circuit conrts oi" the
Unitod Slates, of all causes, civil and criminal, aris-
ing under thia act, except aa herein otherwiso pro-
vided and the Jurisdiction herebyooiiTe-rod shall be
exercised ill conformity with the la.s and practice
governingUnited Statea courts ; and all criuit-a and
cffence3 committed against the provisions of this act
may he prosecuted by the indictment of a grand
jury,or, in eases of crimes and offences not inf'aiiioua
the proaecution maybe either hy indictment or in-
formation filed hy ttio district attorneyin a court
having.!urisdiction.

[General Nature?No. 10.]
AN ACT to enforce the provisions of the

fourteenth amendment to the constitu-
tion of the United States, and for other
purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United Stales
of America in Congress assembled, That
any person who, under coloi of auy law,
statut., ordinance, regulation, custom, or
usage of any State, shall subject, or cause
to be subjected, any person within the jur-
isdiction of the United States to tho depri-
vation of any rights, privileges, or immu-
nities secured by the constitution of the
United States, any such law, statute, ordi-
nance, regulation, custom, or usage of tbo
State to the contrary notwithstanding,
shall be liable to the party injured in any
actiou at law, suit inequity, or other proper
proceeding for redress ; such proceeding to
bo prosecuted iv the several district or cir-
cuit courts of the United States, with and
subject to the samerights of appeal,review
upon error,and other remedies provided in
like cases in such courts, under the provi-
sions of the act of the ninth of April,
1866, entitled "an act to protect all per-

sons in the United States in their civil
rights, and to furnish the means of their
vindication ; and the other remedial laws
of the United States which are in their
nature applicable in such cases.

Seo. 2, That if two or more persons
within any State or Territory of the
United States shall conspire together to
overthrow, or toput down, or to destroy by-
force the governmentof th. United States, or
to levy war against thu United States, or to
oppose by force tho authority of tho jrovern-
nient of the United States, or by force, intimi-
dation or threat to prevent, hinder or delay
the execution of any law ol tha Unitod States,
or by forco to seize, take, or possess any
property of the United States contrary to
the authority thereof, or by force, intimida-
tion or threat, to prevent any person from
accepting or holding any office of trus
or place of confldence under the United
States, or from discharging the duties there-
of, or by force, intimidation or threat to in-
duce any officerof tbe United States to leave
any State, district or place, where bis duties
as such officer might lawfully be performed, or
to injure him in his person or property on ac-
count of bis lawful dischargeof the duties of
bis office, or to injure bis person while engaged
in the lawful discharge of the duties of bis
office, or to injure his property soas to molest,
hinder, interlere with or impede him in the
discharge ol his official duty, or by force, in-
timidation or threat to deter any party or
witness in any court of the United States from
attending such court, or from testifying in any
matter pending in such court, fully, freely and
truthfully, or to injure any such party or wit-
ness in bis person or properly on account of
bis having so attended or testified, or by
force, intimidation or threat to influence the
verdict, presentment or indictment of any
Juror or grand juror ia any court
of the United States, or to injure such
juror in bis person or property on account
of any verdict, presentment or indictment
lawfully assented to by him, or on -account of
his being or having boen such juror, or shall
conspire together, or go in disguise upon the
public highway or upon the premises ol anoth-
er for the purpose, either directly or indirect-
ly, ofdepriving any person or any class ofper-
sonsof the equal protection of the laws, or of
equal privileges or immunities under the laws,
or for thepurpose of preventing or hindering
the constituted authorities of any State from
giving or securing to all persons within such
state tbe equal protection ofthe laws, or shall
\u25a0onspire together for the purpose of in any
manner impeding, hindering, obstructing, or
defeating tbe duecourse of justicein any State
ot Territory, with intent to deny to any
citizen of tbe United States the due and
equal protection of the laws, or to injure any
person in bis person or bis propertyfor lawfully
enforcing theright of any peraon or any class
ofpersons, to the equal protection of the laws,

or by force, intimidation, or threat to prevent
any citizen ol the United State* lawfully enti-
tled tovote from giving hissupport or advoca-
cy in a lawful manner towards or in favor of
the election of any lawfully qualified person
as an elector of President or Vice President
uf the United .States, or as a member of the
Congress of the United .States, or to injure
any such citizen in his person or properly on
account of such support or advocacy, each
and every person so offending shall be
deemed guilty of ft high crime, and,
upon conviction thereof in any district
or circuit court of the United States or
district or supreme court of any territory of
the United States having jurisdiction of simi-
lar offences, shall bepunished by a lino not less
than five hundred nor more than five thousand
dollars, or by imprisonment, with or without
hard labor, as the court may determine, for a
period of not less than six months nor more
than sir years, as the court may determine, or
both such fine and imprisonment as the court
shall determine. And if any one or more per-
sons engaged in any such conspiracy shall do,
or cause to be done, any act in furtherance of
the object of such conspiracy, whereby any
person shall be injured in his person or proper-
ty, or deprived of having and exercising any
right or privilege of a citizen of the United
States, tbe person so injured or deprived of
such rights andprivileges may haveand main-
tain an action lor the recovery cfdamages oc«
c.isiiini.ii by such injury or deprivation of
rights and "privileges against any one or more
of the persons engaged in such conspiracy,
such action to be prosecuted in the proper dis-
trict or circuit court of the United States,
with and subject to the same rights of appeal,
review upon error, und other remedies provi-
ded in like cases in such courts under the
provisions of the aot of April ninth, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six, entitled "An act to pro-
tect all persons in the United States in their
civil rights, and to furnish the meansof their
vindication."

Sec. 3. That in all caseswhere insurrection,
domestic violence, unlawful combinations, or
conspiracies in any State shall so obstruct or
binder the execution of the laws thereof, and
of the United States, as to depriveanyportion
or class of the people of such State of any of
the rights, privileges, or immunities, or pro-
tection, named in the Constitution and secured
by thia act, and tho constituted authorities of
such State shall either be unable to protect, or
shall,' from any cause,fail in or refuse protec-
tion ol the people in such rights, such facts
shall be deemed a denial by such State ofequal
protection of the laws to which they are en-
titled under the Constitution of the United
States ; and in all such cases, or whenever any
6uch insurrection, violence, and unlawful com-
bination, or conspiracy shall oppose or obstruct
the laws of the United States, or the due exe-
cution thereof, or impedeor obstruct tbe due
course of justice under the same, it shall be
lawful for the President, and it shall be his
duty to take such measures, by the employment
of tbe militia or the land and naval forces of
the United States, or of either, or by other
means, as he may deem necessary for the sup-
pression of Euch insutrcction, domestic violence
or combinations; and anyperson who shall be
arrested under the provisions of this and the
preceding section sball be delivered to the mar-
shal of the proper district, to be dealt with ac-
cording to law.

Sec. 4. That whenever in any State or part
of a State the unlawful combinations named
in the preceding section of this act shall be
organized and armed, and so numerous and
powerful as to be able, by violence, to either
overthrow or set at defiance the constituted
authorities of such State, and of the United
States within such State, or when the consti-
tuted authorities are in complicity with, or
sball connive at the unlawful purposes
of, such powerful and armed combina-
tions ; and wbenever, by' 1111 iof either
or all of the causes aforesaid, v i convic-
tion of such offenders and the preservation of
the public safety shall become in such dis-
trict impracticable, in every such case such
combinations shall be deemed a rebellion
against the United States, and during the con-
tinuance of such rebellion, and within the lim-
its of the district which shall be so under the
sway thereof, such limits to be prescribed by
proclamation, it shall bo lawful lor the Presi-
dent ofthe United States, when in his judg-
ment the public safety may require it, to sus-
pend the privileges of the writ of habeascor-
pus, to the end tbatsuch rebellion may op over-
thrown : Provided, That all the pro-
visions of the second section ofan act entitled "An act relating
to habeas corpus, and regulating judicialpro-ceedings in certain cases," approved Marchthird, eighteen hundredand sixty-three, which
relate to the discharge of prisoners other than
prisoners of war, and to the penalty for refus-
ing to obey Ihe order of the court, shall bo in
full force so far as the same are applicable to
the provisions ofthis section : Provided, That
the President shall first havemade proclama-
tion, as now provided by law, commanding
such insurgonts to disperse : And provided
also, That the provisions of this section shall
not be in force after the end of the next regu-
lar session of Congress.

Seo. 5. That no person shall be a grand or
petit juror in any court of the United States
upon anyinquiry, hearing, or trial ofany suit,
proceeding, or prosecution based upon or aris-
ing under the provisions of this act who shall,
in the judgmentof the court, be in complicity
with any such combination or conspiracy ; and
every such juror shall, before entering upon
any such inquiry, hearing, or trial, take and
subscribe an oath in open court that he hajnever, directly or indirectly, counselled, *¥-vised, or voluntarily aided any such combina-tion or conspiracy; and each and every person
who shall take this oath, and shall therein
swear falsely, shall be guilty of perjury, and
shall be subject to the pains and penalties de-
clared against lhat crime, and the first section
of the act entitled "An act defining additionalcauses of challenge and prescribing an addi-
tional oath fur grand and petit jurors in the*
United States courts," approved June seven-teenth, eighteen hundred and si.ty-two, be,and tho same is hereby, repealed.

Sec C. That any person or persons having
knowledge that any of the wroegs conspired
to be done and mentioned in the second
section of this act are about to 1.. committed,
and having power to prevent oraid inprevent-
ing the same shall neglect orrefuse to do, and
such wrongful act shall be committed, Buch
person or persons shall be liable to the person
injured, or his legal representatives, for all
damages caused by any Buch wrongful act
which such first-named person or persons by
reasonable diligence could Lave prevented,
and such damages may be recovered in an ac-
tion on the case in tho proper circuit court of
the United Stater., and any number of personsguilty ofsuch wrongful neglect or refusal maybe joined as defendants in such action;
provided that such action shall be com-
menced within one year alter such cause of
action shall have accrued, and if the death ofany person shall be caused by any such wrong-ful act and neglect, the legal representative of
such deceased person sball have such actiontherefor, and may recover not exceeding
$5,000 damages thereon for the benefitof the
widow of such deceased person, if any therebe, or, if there be no widow, for the benofit of
the next of kin of such deceased person.

Sec 7. That nothing herein contained shall
construed to supersede or repeal any formeract or law except so far as the same may be
repugnant thereto; and any offences hereto-fore committed against the tenorof any former
act shall bo prosecuted, and any proceeding
already commenced for the prosecution there-
of shall bo continued and completed, tho same
as if this act had not been passed, except sofar as the provisions of this act may go to sus-
tain and validate such proceedings.Approved, April 20, 1871.
\u25a0****\u25a0\u25a0» mil ~*****~*ma_mammmsm_*g*Mm*.*smm
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GREENBACK
BTAT_O.-_._-Y PRIZE PACItjVGK

Is,beyoud doubt, the BE3T THINGof tbe kind ever
offered for hale iv this market. Each one contains10tfheets good Note Paper, 10 good Envelopoe,

1 Lead Pencil, 1 Dime Book, 1 Pen
Hiikler, 1 I'en, 1 Card Picture,llesi.es, each package is guaranteed to contaiu fromTen cents to

.5.00 IN I! KEEN BACKS.
Ptice only 30 cents.

-übscriptions it.livid to all Newspapers, Maga-
zines, Ac,at publishers'rate.

JOHN-TON H SELDKN,
Newsdealers, 9.8 Maiu strtet, Richmond, Va.

my 10?w6t
I,LV YOUK

MOULDING.
iSTAin WORK,

Aul i .nothing In tin' _?____ of WOOD TRIM-
MINOS fur BUILDINGS, of

1. A. HANCE,
ST- Third Aye., cor. TwentyfeventhSt., Now York

They are tbe Host and C_e_pcit In rairk.t.
i my _7-__W.o.

AUCTION SALES.

SALE OP TITR EFFECTS OF THE FARMERS
BANK OF VIRGINIA.

To obed*__*__co to » decree of tbo Circuit Cour. of the
United Rtftt*-*- for the D'fltrict of Virginia, the uinler-
ttignrd will, on tho

22» DAY OF JUiNE NEXT,
be v inning nt 10 o'clork A M, at tbe Conrt tfouse
door of said court, in the Cnr.to-n-Uoii._e building, In
tbe city ol Richmond, make -ale. for cash, of UI the
effect, of the -.armors' Bank of Virginia,conMating
?of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, i.nd wl.ni-," \-r else therebe.

CiwdtturN of tbe Bank, whose claims hive been al-
lowed, are, under said decree, entitled to set oil at
par tholr claims againstany purchases of said fffects
they may make.

A descriptive list of said effects may be seen_t the
office of David J. Fannders, on Eleventh street, be*
tween Main and Bank, in Richmond, which the pub-
lic are invited tocall and examino. This list will be
printedfor circulation, and will be ready as soctn as
Itcan be prepared.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiver
ap 15?lawtds E&rmors' Bank of Virginia.

SALE OF THE EFFECTS OP THE BANK OF
VIRGINIA.

In obedience to a decree of tbe Circint Court of
the United States for theDistrict of Virginia, th. un-
dersigned will, on the

29tii DAY OF JUNE NEXT.
bogfnning at 10 o'clock A. M., at tbe Court-H.ueedoor of said Court, in the Custom-House building,in
the city of Richmond,make sale, for cash, of all tho
EFFECTS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA,consisting
of BONDS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, and whatsoeTer else therebe.

Creditorsof theBanli, whose claims have been al-
lowed, fire, under said deciee, entitled to set off at
par tbeir claims againstany purchases of aaid effects
tbey may make.

A descriptive list of said effects nmy be teen at the
counting-houso of S. C. Tardy,one of the undersigned,
on Seventeenth and Dock streets, or at the office of
D. J. Saunters, on Eleventh street, between Main
and Bank, in Richmond, which tbo public are in-
vited to call and examine This list will be printed
for circulation, and it will be advertised when ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDtOtS,
S. C. TARDY,

Receivers Bank of Virginia.
March _Uth, 1871. mh 24-lawtd.

ASSIG.-VEE SALES,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE LOTS AT CAPPAHOOSIC, IN THE
COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.

By virtueof an order of W. W. Forbes, Esq., Reg-
ister in Bankruptcy, I shall, a. assiguee of Joshua
L. Garrett, bankrupt, sell at public auction, at Glou-
cester Court House, on

MONDAY, THE 3d DAY OF JULY, 1871,
commencing at 12o'clock &_.,____ theRIGHT, TITLE.
_-__ INTKRESTof tho said bankruptin fbree lots
at Cappahoo.ic, in the county of Gloucester, free
from all liens aud eucu-r.brances. The first ot these
lots, which contain two (2) acres, front upon themain road leading to tbo wharf, aud is particularly
desirable for a building lot. Tbe two other lots,containing respectively eight and ten acres, front
upon and run back to public lanes, and arevery de-
sirable to persons engaged in market gardening,

TERMS?One fourth cash ; the balance on six andtwelve months time Purchaser to give bonds, with
ample personal security, tor tho deferred payment.,
with interest thereon, from the day of Bale ; title to
be retained by tbo assignee -until tbe whole of the
I'.urchaso money shall havo been paid.

T. A. FORBES,
Assignee of Joshua L. Garrett, Bankrnpt.

my 27?2aw3w
A SSIGNEE'S SALE.
By virtueof a decree of the District Court of the

United Stales for tho Eastern District of Virginia,
dated May 9th, 1871,the undersigned will sell, at
Glouce-tor C. H., Va., at 12 o'clock M. on the

ICB DAY OF JUNE, 1871,
ONE HUS'DRED AND SIXTY ACRES OF LAND,
in Gloucester county,surrendered by Madison Riche-
son, bankrupt.

TERMS?One-third cash; tbe residue ia six and
tw* Ive month., to be secured by negotiable note",
with good security, intero.t added, aud title retained
until tho purchase money shall have been paid, withpower ot resale if aaid notes be not paid at maturity.

JACOB COHN, Assignee
my li.?2art.'.w of Madison Richesou, Bankrupt.

A SSIGNEB'S SALS OF TOWN PROPERTY. "By virtueof au order of the United State. Iietrict
Court, for the district of Virginia, bearing date 16th
May, 1 .>7l, in tho case of Peuniniftu .v Bio. against
William Pannill, in bauktuptcy. I will, us tbe as-signee of Haid Paunill, sell ut publicauction, on

THURSDAY, THE 15tii JUNE, 1871,
at Chrii-tiansburg, all the right, titlo, claim and in-
terest of said Pannill in aud to avaluable DWELL-
INGand STORE-HOUSEand LOT, in Christianburg.

This property is ono of tho niott desirable stand-
for a store or hotel iv town, being situated on the
cornor of the publicsquare and street leading to thedepot.

Thera is a good kitchen, ico hou_e and stable onthe lot, a'l enclosed by agoodplank fence.
TERMS OF *ALE?One-third cash ; and tbe bal-

anco on acredit of six and twelve months, the pur-
chaser giving bond with ample security tot tbe de-
ferred payments ; also to pay taxesfor the year 1871.
The title will be retained until all tho purchase
money is paid. Possession given onday of sale.

Christiansburg,Va , Mny 19,1871.
my 22-2aw3w C. B. GARDNER, A .signoe.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE »
OP

TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIVE ACRES OF
LAND IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX, Va.,

AT AUCTION.
In accordance with a decreeof tbo District Court"

of the United States, signedhy the Hon. John C. Un-derwood, District Judge,pronounced ontha 22d May,
1871, I shall sell in front of the doorof the CustomHou-ie, in the City of Richmoud,
ON SATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1871Two hundred and forty-five acresof valuable Land
in tho County of Essex, wiihinfourmile-jof the KapJ
pahannockRiver. The Land is well wooded and wa-tered ?the neighborhood an oxc Rent one, and the
Land productive.

TERM??One third cash; balance in six and twelve
months, with negotiablo notes, interest added, title
retained until tbe whole of tbe purchase money is
paid.

T. H. BROOKE,, Assiguee of Paul Spindle.
ray *.(.?2tvw3w

COURT OHDUKS.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRIOT OF VIRGINIA, RICH-

MOND, VA., APRIL 15, 1871.
ORDERED tbat John Ambler Smith be substi-tuted in the place of Lrwis E, Hkjbyas Assignee in

all caseß in wbich said Higby has acted berotoforeup to this date, and that tho resignation of saidHigby be accopted as soon as Baid Smith shall filewith the clerk of this court a bond satisfactory to
tbo clerk, or Register Forbes, In tbe penaltyof fivethousand dollars for the faithful performance of du-ties as such asdignooin tho coses aforesaid.

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,
District Judg<*.

A true copy?Teste,
E. J. Underwood,

District Clerk.1, EdwardJ, Underwood, clerk of the District Court
of the United Statos for thoEastern District of Vir-ginia, do hereby certify tbat John Ambler Smith,E.q , hai this day tiled his bond as required by tbe
(oroßolug order of court, and the samo is hereby ap-
proved.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto signed my
nanio aud atllted tho -".al oi" our said court, thia _:.:.l
day of April, A. D.1671.

E.J. UNDERWOOD,
ap 22?tf District Clerk.

UNITED STATES DISTRIOT COURT FOR TIIE
Western District af Virginia, at Abingdon?ln

Vacation.
Thoact of Connies, approved March 2J, 1867, hav-ing required all such advertisements as may be or-deredby any U.S. Court, or judgethereof, or byany

oflice.r of such court, to be published in one or moienewspapers designated by the of the House ofRepresentatives, by virtue of _aid act, for tbe publi-
cation tf tbo laws and treaties; aud having been offi-
ciallynotified by sai 1 clerk, under data ot 22d inst,
tbat ho ha;l, on tbe Bth instant, selected for that pur-
pote Thk Bmn Journal, Richmond, and tbo ''Na-tional Virgioiau," H-icbmoud, I do accordingly re-
scind the older heretofore made by me for all snch
advertisements 'obe madoiu the''Lynchburg Press,"and direct tbat heroaitor thoybo publishedin ono ortho ether of the newspapers selected as aforesaid by
tho clork of tho House of R*-proseutativr.._,

ALEX RIVES,U. S. District Judge for the Western Dist. of Va.Harrisonburg,31st March, 1871.
Edward S. Watsou, Clork of U. 8. District and ;Cir-cuit Courts, ut Abingdon.

A copy?Tosto :E. t*. WATSON,
Clerk U. S. D. aud C. C. W. D. of Va._ April 3d, 1871. ftp o?tf

ELGIN
(ILLINOIS)

WATCHES!
CmoAtio _ Alton R. R Co ,

C'BiOiO'i, January 26, ISTii.
D. V.. Whittlb, Esq.,

Uen'l A.cut Notional Watch Co :
-t-ar _ir:?l have carried one ot tin. ElginWatches tor some time, und am lunch pleas-d withIt. It haa kept excellent lime under all circum-stances, and I consider Itperfectly reliable.

Yours respectfully,J.0. McM-LLfcN
Uen'l Superiuttud.nt.

>__*Cull onyour .K-weltTand auk to Bee tbe Elgin
Wiit.-lies.

Business 01B? and Salesroom National Watch
Company,

159ai.fi 161 Lake Street, Chicago,1 Maiden Lane, M«w York,
i.v,;>l -d'.:._-l.,twlt

__*ll___W_»---B_MMM«^M«MMM__«MM__WM

STARKE'S JIXIE PLOW.
BY INVITATION|OF MR. F. C. WILLIAMS, OF

the connty of Nottoway, a uuniber of icen-tlemen aS-L>mbled at his residence Saturday, Decem-
ber 10, to test by practical experiment the compar-
ative value of the DIXIE PLOW, manufactured by
Starke A Co., and any otber that might en_er_th_
field of competition.

The plows wero taken to the field at half past two
P. M , the following gemlemenacting aa Judges : F.W. Bpcs, J. B. Williams, Robert Scott, Jas. 8. Gil-
liam, Wm. T. Christian, Richard Kpes, Dr. Darring,
Siduey Graves, Walton Bydnor, F. C. Williams, G.
N. Beay, and J. M. Hurt. Mr.8. Graves and Walton
Sydnor were theprincipal plowmen. Mr. W. Sydnor
working the Watt plow and B. Graves the Dixie?
both of whom handled them with masterly skill and
success.

Theplowsentorod were tho Dixie two-horse right
and left-hand plows, and the Watt two-horse left-
hand- Soon after the trial commenced, tho beam ot
the Dixie right-hand broke in two and was laid
aside, thecontest being narrowed to the Watt left-
hand and Dixlo left-hand. The soil first selected
was a stubble loam without soil ; but as the plows
were new, and did not turn in consequence of theroughness of the castings, after a short trial it wasdecided to take them Into another field where the
soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, with a timo-
thysod covered with vegetation and with t-traw.
The plows here performed their work admirably,
cuttingand turningclear without choking.

Aa the Dixie was a new comer, as the contest
waxed warm most of the judges took hold of it to
test personally its practical working. While there
is no intention to do Injustice to any, as neither
party had agent or representative present, and both
plowsdid well, yet tbe trial,with the award of the
judges, Is deemed of sufficient importance to the in-
terest of sgi .culture to justifyits publication.

Thoaward or tbe Judges was unanimouslyin favor
of theDixie on the lollowlnggrounds:

Ist. Itcut a deeper furrow.
2d. It cut awider furrow.
3d. It moroeffectually inverted the sod.
4th. The draft seemed to be no greater.
£*tb. Themechanical arrangement for altering cut

was dtemed more simple and efficient.
At the conclusion of the trial some of the judges

wore so pleased as to determine toorder them fortheir own u_e. J. M. HURT, Secretary.
I certify th.it the nliove was sent to theRichmond

"Whig" for publicationby myself; that I am not
acquainted with Mr. Starke; that he bad never seen
the paper and knew nothingof its contents, and was
ln«no wirie a party to the t.ri-1 of the plows alluded
to J. M. HURT.

January7,1871.
We, the iu.'ges in the "Plow Trial," ou the farm of

Mr. V. C. Williams, published ia the Whig, hereby
certify that it was directed to be sent to that journal
as a communl-'atton by the judges who made theaward.

J M HURT,F O WILLIAMS,
W T CHRISTIAN,
J B WILLIAMS,
JAS S GILLIAM.

J-tnuary9,1871.
Ido not believe in plow trials made by the manu-

facturers themselves, but hope that every farmer
will at once make a full trt.l of the DIXIE with
everyplow he can find, and buy that which does thebeat work. I have not been able to supplythe de-
maud, nor fill niy orders for sometime, and muat
leave field-trials where theyrightly bolong?to farm-
ers themselves.

P H STARKE,
ap 13?w3m No 1440 Main street.

HARVEST OF IS7I.
rjMIE ATTENTIONOF ALL FARMERS IS IN-
X vited toour stock of ?

Agricultural implementI
|g_ft

.FARM MACIIINK__ Y.
We aim to h-tve the best In the country,and invite

expminationand comparison.

We are the GENERAL AC ..__ ,'rf for
THE CLIPPER MOWER,

MCCORMICK'S HARVESTERS,
KIRBY'S REAPERS and MOWERS,

PITT'S andQEISER'S THRESHERS, Ac.

For the fullest description, with price, write for ft
copy ef our

Catalogue for IBTI.
Address

h; I*l. SMITH & CO.,
Manufacturers,

ap 2G?wlm P. 0. Box 8, Richmond, Va.
» ?' " \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:?r,

<mr FIRST PREMIUM djjr
IMPROVES" FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

tl_ 50 clear profitper day. $7& 00per week. $300
per mouth made EASY by any LADY or GENTLE-
MAN introducingthis GENUINE aud ORIGINAL
OLD FAVORITE. With its many new aud practical

making the most complete combination ofvailiable und useful improvein.nts ever effected iniv auy ono machine. The embodiment of extreme
simplicity, efficiency und utijtty,entirelydifferent in
model and design from aoy low priced machine. It
ts the most serviceable,elegantandreliable FAMILY
SEWINC- MACHINE ever invented, gives perfect
satisfaction wherever introduced. Haareceived PRE-
MIUMS, stood the tost of 10 years,*and Is fullyap-
provedof by everyfamily who havethem in use. Is
nolMtaHLntuk- the strong and beautiful ELASTIC
LOCK STITCH, with wonderful rapidity and cer-tainty. Sews anything a needle will go through,
from the finest to the thickest fabric, firm and neat,with ease. Uses all kinds of silk or throad direct
from the spool; is improved with new self-acting
feed, spring torn,ion, self-guider,and uses the adjus-
table straight noedle, perpendicular motion, with
powerful lever action. Possesses all the good
qualitiesof the best high priced machines condensed,
without their complications or fault. Samples of
sewing SENT FREE on recoipt of stamp. For cer-
tificates, Ac, see DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLETS,
mailed free. A thorough practical sewing machine
for family u.e.?"Tribune." A very strong and re-liable maculae, at a low price.?"Standard." This
beaU'iful sewing machine is one of the most inge-
nious piocon of ineehani.m ever invented.?"Demo-crat," Ga. Worth many timos it cost toauy family.?"N. Y. Weekly." Itis quitea new machine withlt« many late improvements,and sews with astonish-
ingease, rapidity and neatness.?"Republican,"N.Y.
Single nutc-hiiie, as samples, selected with care, for
FAMILY USE, wltb everything COMPLETE, sent
to any part of the country per express, packed in
strongwooden box, FREE,on receipt of price, $5 00.
S_. H delivery of goods guaranteed. Forward cash by
lU'-JiSTERfiD LETTERS, or P. O. MONEY ORDER,
At our risk. Agent- wanted, male or female, every-
where. New pamphletscontaining extra liberal in-ducements sent free.

Address FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO., Of-
fice 86 Nassau street, New York. oc7~-w ly

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastorn District of Virgiuia,atRichmond, Va., April Bth, 1871:R. A. Yason

AOAirHi-T
James River Insurance Company,
IN EQUITY?ORDER OVERRULING DEMURRERAND DIRECTING ACCOUNT.Thisday thiscause came on again toleheard upon
thu amended bill ofthe plaintiffand tha demurrer of1) J Utirtsook, ono of tho defendants, filed by leave
of court and was argued by counsel. On considera-tion whereof, and for reasonsappearinfr to the couit,
tbe court doth overrule the said demurrer. Auditappearing to tho court that thia causehas beeu regu-
larly matured at tbe Rules and set for hearingas to
all tho defendants except J E Dilltrd, Robert W El-som aud George TJones, upon whom prooesß has notbeen served, and the bill of the plaintiff havingbeentaken for confessed as to all of the defendauts ex-cept tho said defendants upon whom process has notbeea served, and W D Llgon, B C Hartsook, J JHopkins,George J Huud'ey, J R Ward, D J Hart-sook and William P Shepherd ; aud now this causecame on tobo heard on the papers formerly .read, thebills, exhibits, tbe answer of D J Hartsook and Wil.liani P Shepherd,the petitions of William D Ligon,
B C Hartsook, J J Hopkins, George J Hundley audJR Ward, together with the specialreports of thereceiver,J A Lynham,upon each of said petitions.Aud it appearing to the court that fiual decrees, by
con .ent, have been made as to the said William D
Ligon,B C Hartsook, J J Hopkins,George J Hund-ley aud J R Ward, on consideration whereof the
court, without at this time passing upoo auy ot thequestionsraised by the answers of defendants audwithout prejudice to the "rights of any of the defen-dauts, doth adjudge, order aud decree that Janu*sPleasants, of tho city of Richmond, who_ is hereby
appointedaspecialCommissioner for thepurpose, dotake the following aocounts :

Ist. An account of all debts due or tobecome due
from the Jatoea River Insurance Company, together
with the priorities thereof,

2d. An account of all debts due from tach of the
defendants except the the said William 1) Ligon, BC Hartsook, J J Hopkins, George J Hundleyand JR Ward with the consideration and evidence th reof.3d. An account showing all other assets of the saidJames River Insurance Company.4th. An account of the fuuds in the hands of JohnA Lynham,receiver in this cause.sth. Any other matter domed pertinent by theCommissioner, or required by uny party, and makereport of all said matters to court. And the courtdoth further order that publication by the Commis-sioner foronce aweek foi four successive weekjinthe Vieoinia Staii Journal, and iv some other pa-per published in the city of Richmond for a liketime, showing the time and place ot taking the saidaccounts, shall bo equivalentto personal service onthe parties.

JOHN C. UNDERWOOD,April Bth, 1871. District Judge.
A truecopy?Teste:

M. F. PLEASANTS,Clerk.
CoMMIS-iIOKER'S OFFICI, {

Richmond, April 2-1,1871. JNotice is hereby givea that I hive appointed my
office in this city,No. 1114 Miln street, as the place
an 1THURSDAY, the 26ti_ uay of May, 1871, at thohour of 12 M, as the time tor Uking tho accounts,mikingIhe inquiries aud generally executingthe du-ties directed and pres'irlbei by the foregoiug dotree;when and where all persona interested are lejuiied
to be presyut, with th_ pupeis necessary to enable
me to respond to tb* matters referred to me by .aiddecree.

Gi\eu under 107 hand at Richmond, thU 24thApril, 1871. JAMttS PLEASANii*.apfi6--Tu4w Special ComWlwioßtr.

HKDICAL.

K-HTABMBUXD A8ABEFOUS FHOM
QUACKERY.

rUJK t'Ml-V PLACE WH£B£ A OUKfi
OAN BE OBTAINED.

\u25a0-R. JOHNSTON hM discovered the most certainspeedy, and only effectual remedy in the world forWeakness of the Back or Limbs, Stricture*, Affec-tions ofthe Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary dis-charges, Impotency, General Debility, Nervousness,Dyspepsia, Languor,Low Spirits,Contusion of Idea.'Palpitation ofthe Heart, Timidity,Trom.-1i1_.711, ])t__ .
ne-i of Bight or Giddiness, Diseases ol th_ RcAd.Throat,Nose or Skin, A flections of the Lui_g_, Stoat.a»h or Bowels?thoH, terrible disordersai rising fromthe Solitary Habits of Youi-h- those so.-r_t ami soli-tarypractices moro fatal to their victims than theaong of Syrens to the Mariner of Cbsvea, blightim*their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, renderingmarriages, Ao., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN,
Bspecialiy, who have become the victims of SolitudeVice, that dreadful and destructivehrbit which annu-allysweeps to an untimelygrave thousandsof YoungUen ofthe most exalted talent andbrilliant intellectwho might otherwise have entrance! listening Sen-ates with the thunders of eloquence, or wakvd totestacy the living lyree, may call with full coofl-denoe.

MARRIAGE
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being awareef physical weakness, otgauiudebilities, deformities,Ac, speedily cured.He who places himself under tho care of Hi. J.may religiouslyconfide on his honor as v geuttoine. ]
and confidentlyrely upon his skill as aphysician

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
mmediatelycored and full vigor restored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life tulserablaaud marriage impossible?is the penaltypaid by the
victims of improper Indulgences. Youngpersona
are too apt to committ excessesfrom not beiugawareol tho dreadful consequences that may ensue. Now,who that understands the subject will pretend todeny that thepower of procreation is lost sooner by
those tailing into Improper habits than bytheprn
dent? Besides being deprived of the pleasures oi
hoallhyoffapring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. The system
bocoiues deranged,thephysical and montalfunctiotuweakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrltability, dyspepsia,palpitation of the heart, indicestion, constitutional debility,a wasting of the framecoughs,consumption,Ac

Ovfioi No. 7 South Frb_.h__cb Strut,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a lewdoors from the corner. Vail not to observe the nameand number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. Th*Doctor's Diplomashangin his office.
DB. JOHNSTON. *»-Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Londongraduate from one of the most eminent Colleges inthe United States, and the greater part of whose lifehas been spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,Philadelphiaand elsewhere, haa effected some of themost astonishing euros that were everknown; many

troubled with ringing in the head and oars when
asleep,great nervousness, beiug aUrtuudat suddensounds, basbfulness, with frequent blushing,attendedsometimes with a derangement of the .-..nd, wer.cured immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have injur,.! them
solves by improper indulg.nciesand solitary habit?
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them fVieither business, study, society or marriage.

These are some of the sad and melancholyefteor.produced hy early habits of youth, Tiz : Weakness oi
the Back and Limbs, Pains in, the Head*, Diinnej:. ol
Sight, Loss of Muscular Powor, Palpitation of th*
Heart,Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
of tho Digestive Functions, Gen«_ro.l Debility, syup-
tcins of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
The fearful effects on the mind are much to bedreaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De-pression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to

Society, Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity. Ac,are some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all agos can now Judge

what is the cause of thoir declining health, loosingtheir yigor, becoming weak,pale, nervous and ema-ciated,having a singularappearance about the eye*.,cough and *.ympton_sofconsumptloß.
YOUNG MEN

who have injured themselvos by a certain practice
indulged in when alone?a habit frequently learned
from evilcompanionsorat school, tho effectsof whichare nightlyfelt, even wheu asleep, and, if not cured,renders marriage impossible,and destroys both mindand body?Biiuuld apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry, tho prideof his parents,shonld bo snatched
from all prospects and enjoymentsof life by thecou-sequence of deviating from the path of natureandindulging in a certain secret habit. Such persou*.
mifbt, before contemplatin,*

MARRIAGB,
.-?sfiect that a sound mind and body are the most nec-essaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness; in-deed, without t_ieße, theJourney throueh life becomesa weary pilgrimage,the prospect hourly darkens tothe view, the mind becomes shadowed with dispair
and filled with the melancholy reflection that thehappinessof anotherbecomes blightedwith our own-DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpieat-ure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain**
?*'.. ldisease, it toooften happen*, that anill-timed sen. .1 .httuie --r dreud of disc-over? deters bim from ap-
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-bility, can alone befriend him. He tails into thehands of ignorar.it and designingpretenders, who, 11---(-.liableot curing,filchliia pecuniarysubstance, keep
him trifling month after month, or as long as thea-rnillost fee can t._ obtained, and with dispair leavehim with mined health toBigh over his gallingdls-appointment;or, by the use of that deadly poison
-C.ircary, hasten the constitutional symptoms of theterrible disease, such as Affection of the Head,
Throat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightfulrapidity till death puts nperied tohia dreadful sufferlug by -ion-. iDg hiiu to that undiscovered oountry
from who.-.-bourne no travellerreinrm.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS
The ma_/y thousands cured at this institutionwithin the last eighteen years, and the numerous

Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston,wit*heswd by the reporters of the "Sub" and mauyothtr
S_pers, notices of which appeared again and again.fore the public, beeidos his standing as a gentle-
nun of character and responsibility, is a sufficientguarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.Persons writing sholnd be particular in directing
their ;«__\u25a0_. to his _n_titntion in tbe following wan-»er:

JOHN M. JOHNSTON M. V.,Balti MereLock Hospital,
mgfr-ly ItaWmore, Maryland.

$1,000 REWARD
DEBINGS VIA UUGA ctiri."all Liver, BJdu.y andiila-der Dia-_H_n, Organic Weakuos*, .'utnalo Afflic-tions, U.'... 1 :-.! _>.?ilitya nd complaints of tbe Un-

itaryOrgan*, in male and female.
.1,01)0 will also be paid for any case of Blind,Weeding or ItchingI'll,. H that Dtßma's PtLl 'UK-k-Y fails to cure.DtBINQ'B MAGIC LINIMENT cures KlismuatlPains, Sprains, Braises and .welled Joints, In tieund beast.
gold everywhere. Send forpamphlet

La_oka-._.? 148Franklin st., Baltimore Miap 18?ly
r>ATOH_LOB'_ HAIK I>Y_.

This splendid Hair Dye is tho boat In the world;the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, inItantaneons; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints-remedies tbe -ft'octs of bad dyes; invigorates andleaves the Hair Boft and beautiful, "black orbrown.".old by all Druggists and Pet i'umera, and properly-ppliod at Batcholor'a Wig Factory, No. 18, Bono.treat, Sew York. d.i-.-lv

WARTS.

WANTKD? AG A'SIS' BOOKof groat value to Farmers, Mechanics andWorking men of all trades and occupations. ' l_lbHditiou now ready. The
IARMKBS' k MECHANICS' MANUAL.

Edited by GEO. X WARING, Jn.'nthor of "Elements of Agriculture," "Diainiiu
for Profit and for Health," and formerlyAgriculturalEngineer of CentralPark, New York.

SCO O..AV- PA.ia a_b urn 300 lu,_»*»atiok»
The New Orleans "Times" says: "It Is a bookwhich should be in tbe hands of every Farmer an'lM«~banlc."The New Orleans "Picayune" says: "So valuableabook shonld be found In the house of every Farm-er andMechanic ; its elegant illustrations will via.i.it welcome everywhere"Activemenand women oan make mere moneyandgive better satisfaction in selling this book than amwork lv the field.
-em*, for 16-pagocircular tilingall about it.B. B. TBBAT k CO., I'ublishei-s
Aug Mi?tf, ?o. 6.4 HroKilw.v. V. v

WANTKn.? We desire to obtain _3O,0l)0 IN
VIRGINIA STATEBONDS, and to any parlymakingusthe loan, we will give them ample secu-rity for its return within oue year,besides a hand-someInterest for ita useToany party who is active, intelligent and ener-getic, who can control sufficient capital (913,500)to purchase these bonds, we will give them an inte-rest in a business iv Virginia that will pay them be-tween $3,000 and $ 1,000 ayear, besides securityfor thereturn of the amount invested.Address EMERSON k POWELL,ly 14?tf 1101 Perm. Avenue, Washington, D. 0.


